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j MEN IN SCIENCE

URGED BY FLEXNER

(Rockefeller Foundation Diroctor

t

rfV, It Speaker at Bryn Mawr
commencement Exercises

NEW SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ir. Simon Flexner. scientist nml
of the Hncltefeller Institute, de-

clared he "rceognlicil no line of
between the nrlfncen which

men and women should choose ns u
career," In a commencement atldreoi

itoday ot Iliyn Mawr College.
The. speaker altl he bellered that ti

constantly increasing niunbcr nf women
would embrace splcntlfV mirultH now
that the door of opportunity has been
throwc wldrlr open to them. Hp
minted out that women have been under
a handicap because nf the difference in

. intellectual nttnnanhore mirrnuntliuitl.. J i.i. i .v.". i.mw.b nun I,. I in in mi- iii'im-- .

The examples might be multiplied
In which, because of custom the boy,
but not the girl, has been subjected to

rxicnuing .;. i.n '"?' y.vtM wi-- n Miriamjnuuenecs n cr i inn v J .iir- -
to prepare or to ii'.ill nun

TO

Just

.,,,.
Ifiiiimm nf n lorK Hum l.nul. Knrna. of

mensby, the pntiix oi nru.'..?i w..zi ' MI1

wlence. Moreover, the boy linn other i,nni, i:im.r Hoon
tifllr-iff- .

ahnemaiier.
of Pnn

.adrantages to guide and spur him on. Penntylt iiil Vlkr. of Mum- -
Mnrjnrrt Imb I Wkimin of Map- -nlauncncd on riprmiir puisuii, tiniMtr Milim of

he to n life career and Now iuit iwinn, of cntin.indulge, the hop-- If not the exp.-t.- t-

tlon, of being attended by k1 it Mirtlnml llekn fun
woman. Now women hnc not ct "f ieii iHiiinin ' Vlr

Hltln ftrlwnr of Vnhlntiinn....n.fi..iilnir mI'"' IIbeen offered an r ,;ir,nnr ro'iin of New York- - iiimr rrlike to that put betorc rl of Permvlnnli Apn IfolllnhKorth
nf PtnnnylvanlK. Hnrr Kelle), of Punnm!"',, tinln Mnr MiiPlimtil, of Pnnjl

iv,m(L, lulirfnr.. tnnln Thomron Frroll of JsVw y.irkOtten i.ut.in of Pennayliinln lUlen
lnciinx too '''' Stono. of Mlrhluan, Hlror-in- ejcienillic nr f vnr,ln,i, i;ann Stsrjnln

Cftcn for them. If consistent! purUcd. I.nwther Foot rf niliabrth fCnlF.
the denial of domestic coinpnnionship of, ininoii. Tion.ih Mitiin. of

compensation which men t; IVSr'vMX'tiWWtfiSiSSr
and enjoj. In how far this condition ai en Auutn Voini.i iiitiir of Maine:

bur . Katmnnorrx AVornnnni orMnachutt.alone will to
the higher pursuits and Me gicatcr re
wards of a scientific career. onl t.

perlcncc can show. Hut as tun
would write himself down a lover of
opportunit) for women. I wish to ex-

press the hope that the dlfflcult may
not prore Insurmountable."

Preceding Dr. Flexncr's speeili some
Important announcement wire
regarding a new school of muMc bj
Mrs. William Carter Dlekermtn, of
New York Citj, iiialrinnn of the I'om-mltt-

for the Department of Music.
"'Ihf department will be

opened iu October," mild Mrs. Dlikcr-mai-

"when the next academic jvar
under the supervision of Dr.

Thomas W. Surette, of ('uncord, Mam.
will be two uudorgrnduutc

couraei, one in the appn elation ot
music and the other In harmony aud
thcorj. In connection with the course
in the appreciation of music
of the Philadelphia Orchestra will

tlyj limbic being studied, wlikh
'will be a valuable asset. The plan a ho

Includes the further development of
these undergraduate courses into grad-

uate courses, which will deal with the
teethod of teaching."

Endowment Fund Started
' Mrs. Dlckerman also announced that

lira. Hobart Johnson, of Madison,
WIh., of the class of lNltl. Is here
with her class celebrating the twent-fift- h

anniversary of their graduation.
had stdrtcd an endowment fund for the
music department with $10,000 its n
memorial to her fattier, George Hop-
kins, of New York City. Tne Hrjn
Mawr Hchool of Baltimore, It wus an-
nounced, will also have courses of music
under Dr. Surette'g direction

A feature of the commencement exor-
cise was the gift of a thousand books
from Hrvn Mawr to the Sorbonno.
ParK Tne gift was in honor of the
chair recently established In the Kor-bon-

of American literature and

Eunice Morgan flchenck, professor of
French, explained the gift, and handed
Dr. "Thomas one book, entitled "Six
French Poets." by Am) Lowell, nnd
.wr. x nomas in turn nanuetf- - it to ur.
Jules Champcnois, Director of the Hu- -'

win oi Unhersltles in New York.
l'riac awanls were announced as fol- -

lows:
George W. Childs Essay a

watch, to Katharine Louise Wnrd,
N. J.

.Alar) Helen Ritchie Memorial Prize,
a ret of books, to Eveln Marynh
Lawthor Foot, of Hcl Whig, Minn.

Horace White Greek Llternture Prlre.
800, to Virjlnia Handolph Grnie, of
Aw York.

Poetrj Prize to Miss Flexner
A prlre for poetry, to Jean

Atherton Flexner, of New York
Prizes for examination iu sMcril re

First, .$100. Knthnrlne Louise
Ward; $7C. Margin rite TJatler:
third. ISO. to Dorothy Huir.

Prises for general Information: First,
Helen Fnrrell : second. $75. Oen-trlc- e

Constant: .VtO. Ann Tnjlor.
President Thomas nnnouuctd schol

gifts of $4110, 7iV)0, $1000 for
excess scholarship cost nnd her own gift
Ot Hhe announced thnt the
Carnegie Foundation had given S2.1.000
for four teachers' pensions, and that

and nlumnac had guaranteed
$17,000, of which $0000 hud been paid,
for the summer school for women work- -

ers In Industry
Elghty-flv- c graduates received the

degree of bachelor of arts, twelve
Alumnae granted master of
arts degrees and with the degree
of doctor of phllosophv In addition
graduate and clio!nrships. uu
dercradute scholarships for the .voar
1021-102- 2 and European and resident
fellowships for the year were
announced

Preceding the conferring of degrees,
the academic procession took
at lOt-1.- o'clock

Dcifrees (onferred on eandl- -

dates as follows:

doctou or piuixis'orHT
Hop ltlbbarJ of ColumhU Mo Vturenrft

Malvln, nf S Drunnnlck Cnn
nln I'.iiiatwm oi nnntur .vir ,
Mtrtha Jann Trotnln nf I'lul Kmro.p,(ln Mornlnsitar, of Oalumhus o

MABTF.r. OI' AllTH
Mry niihap, of Kroftlllt. .V rcthiti

Tfathtrln Iayct of lienor Col !lnEllubclh tlnnnsn of lectin- - n Mmte- -

Uln nsy urown of l'rovancr.
Thtrtt Ksthltien Kills, rf niuckrock. Counts
Dublin. Iiflsnitj llelmi I.mllv Klnunburv of
17 :r,MI.wr:?,ri5Sk"N'f&:nn(,,llf
Orsdsll, N J : Mlrltm (Vllrlen of llronlc
!''" V.V!,!rLl",l,C'V.',V.1''"!."n,..0.f '";.1,1,. ..U. IIITHIIi' III UT, .IIIMIIII. U
OrMnwIch, Conn., Inttr I .Mad Hkolflrlil
ivnutisr, oi iirunsHirx .Me

UAl'HKI)H OK AT.S
Dorothy Wsclmff. of I. eamirr

Jloiwell, nf PnnolVAnln Kntlmrlnv l.ciuli- -

Wrd of I) (', . Mi.i.iBhosrti. of KcniKSlisnlsi .MuImI VV It. Smith
.nt Mnehuictl. Iltatrlen North .Hptnlu. ofFnnylvanlK JulU Oouko IVjlnn nf Vlr
(InUl Marls l.lnsil Tlw.mpi n of Virsliwi

,lrui hmnu Molnnl of I'onnniiMinlii
Marian Onthrrlne Dubi h nf Mlnwiurl

.Mary Onitklria. nf Triai, Mr K In It
Laucr. of lVnnylvntila Helm Irvln Mur-ray, of Saw Vnrk Knlhlcrn Klorrneo John
stun nf rrnnnyUur.a.
I.utkamir, of Ohli. Ktnlinrln- - Mulr
Cowan, of MaitarhiiMlia Kmll) Mrtnrls
Kvana. or C'nrollnn Mttsnrrtta
ThoiApton Archbabl nf rfnnp.vnln Cnth

rln Ilirten nf .NVtusiika Helen AilelaMe
llennftt, or i'niiiivnnii sinni viminin
tmnaidann. ut t'enno hauls Kranera Rnjifrca

nf Krnluel. i Miir I'irter
itnwanl. Tessa: .Mitry Annirenilte Noble, nf

n.ictnla t'niilmw Hhitppant of
Ohio: Io4l Levi Ilrcjtwllh. nt llllnAlai Clar-
issa Domioll-- y. nf Iltlnnla r: emre tulol

k- - Miriam Olartyi Morrlaon, nfyitubeth Francis Cope, of renn-KliMr-

nouslaa Ondwln. of
,

flLaAllkll untain cailot. of virimia,
n, of vriaennaln.Jhyr, nt NtwTorkt JTnr-lttilrt- n.

e of Inlaws Kya

THERE'S A CAMERA
WAITING FOR YOU:

ARE YOU READY?
There's scarcely n la tlmt the Dally

Movie Mngnzlne docs not hear
from some director how anxlou
he In to find a fresh type of girl
fitted to become a .tar.

lTIUIAI'S Yor AUK the type
HE IH LOOKING KOIt!

I'EItHAPS HE MAY HE WAIT-- I
NO, WITH OAMEKA HEADY.

KIND YOU AND HilnW
YOl THE WAY TO FAME AND
roilTl'NE.

Three glrln nrc to go to the Hetzwooil
Film Cn.'n studio to bo trained
for stardom. Arc joii to be one of
the three'

It'd vrrj xlmple. snil In a
photograph.

Dr.TAIIS TODAY ON PAOE 14

a.. i

only into fcr"n""

Knthnrlne
Ciuwtlniynce .nuK'tn Thrima

lookn forward Tort,

some Itllltln Dorothy
iiiinpiyi !'olt0J!- -

thing
opportunity

H'lmif,i, Holcnd,,,, Hr.
tnriir Ai,er,

Mlnnotn.
nhic inn-am- ijM:

operate women from

who

made

new

"There

members

who

Prize,

special

second,

8100,
third,

arshlp

JBotJU.

ifrlends

were
live

foreign

1021-102- 2

place

were

OiNjrilsnn

ronrecllrui
Vhlnctcti

Kctti
Blmpion

Klltnbvth H'Imi

rioiitlt

Kirk

Jan l.itilmcr. of Ohio sihln. vi n DnranerMrhun. or irrini. Kiiriih nolo miii.
?nVi.krio!
Ann Itlchiiiila Taylor cf PrnniijhanMi Kllsi
Kl"..,i' " TaJ'ir.. "l.A'".n"i Mar.aret
"""'. 'IM'L'"1 '"'n-in-in- urace irott;r of ,. Allr.n Weton. of New
11 rj r..Tnii itimunun, or iiiinola: catn-orln- o

Kl'intiMh lllehlri. of rennarlvunla.June Ijicin llrmvn ot Illinois: Kltiabath
Hjiwr Klli K. nf t'.inna tlcut. HenriettaI;llulwili llaldwln, of IVnnatrlvanla. Elli- -

REBURY TWO HEROES TODAY

John J. Fischer and Sergeant Jacob
Zaun Died In France

Two soldiers of the World War wiio
tlhtl lighting in France was burled
In this clt toilnj. while the bodv of n
third hero will be taken to Its final
ri'stlng place Rundaj.

John J. risrher. first sergeant of
Conipant I. 100th Infatitr. ron of
Itoinan and Emma was
burled with funeral serlees from the
home of his parents. 1000 North Hutch-
inson street, with niasn In St. Ilenn '
Church. lie died in Frnnce October
.'10. 1018.

Sergeant .Tocoii 'nun. who died at
Hume, France. October 2.1. 1018. was
burled with services at 2:.10 o'clock
from the home of his parents. 122 East
Oorgas lane. Mount Airy. He was a
member of Company D, Twenty-nint- h

Miginccrs.
The bndj of Sergeant George Majil-ton- ,

killed in the Argonne Forest while
In action with Oompanj I,, 100th

has reached tjie home of his
parents, In Church lane, Yeadon. Dela-
ware County. The funeral will he held
Sunilm afternoon at 2 o'clock, and will
be attended n Heart) Post. No. .115.
end Smith Post. No. 03. American
I.tginn, members of the 100th Infantry
and the First Hegiment Veteran Corps.
Iturlnl will be In Fernwood Cemeter),
where n monument, bearlnic Sergeant
Mnjllton's mllitnr) record, has been
erected. Compan) M. 111th Infnntry.
N. O. P.. will form the mllltar) escort.

WIN HONORS AT STATE

First Prize Goes to Johnstown Stu-

dent Others to Phlladelphlans
State College. Pa.. June 2. Eliot E.

Overdorf, of Johnstown, recentl) electid
to the presldcnc) of the senior clast
for next )car, has gained still more
laurels In the winning of the fort) -- ninth
annual junior oratorical contest held by
the renng.ltnnla State College, liar
cla) S. Leathern, of Phllndelphla. was

lawartlcii setond honors; while trtira nnd
fourth places went to Harrison A. Mat
singer, of Lansdowne. and Otto Orupp.
of Philadelphia, respectively.

Overdorf Is one of the leading de-

baters at Peun State and his oration,
"The New Ship nf State." received the
unanimous approval of the judges. In
addition to the honor, a prize of ?2."i
Is awarded for llrst place and ?13 for
second place.

MISSING FROM ORPHANAGE

Two Boys of Lutheran Home,

Reported as Runawaya
MlHsiug for two nights and a da),

Clifford reatherman and Frank Pennj --

packer, each fifteen .vears old and In-

mates of the Lutheran Orphans' Home
In Germnntown have been reported to
the Deteetlve Ilureati as probable run-
aways and the help of the police Is
asked In locating tliein.

The bo) s attend the Mount Air)
School at Allen s lane and Creshtlm
drive. Aftei their studies Tuesda)
afternoon the) told their teachers they

v, KoinK ,,r ri,if nn their blc)clcs
oeinrc io up orpnaimiiu.
Nothing Iibm been henrd of them since.

State Capitol to Save Daylight
Horrhmtrg. June 2 tit) A P.I

Tin State Cm lli 1 ill join with the
utv of II irrlshuri: in (ln.vliglit miviiib
I fin r it xt Mnudnv. but whetlicr the
( lot Us ill lx uninl back m not will
be a innltir foi the chiefs of the van
r us office. Htislness will bigln nn hour

but the el.,. Us In .. nuiiilx r of
l"partmeiit. it was annmitired iodn.

v ould not be This is owing to
n itnte inw which manes tne niuctni
t lino of tlu Mute tin sami :i Fedeuil
tune iiiil soiui nfhc inls will tot iimk"

lihitivi" In mti of the fact tin re is m
penn't) Inuso to the net

Four brave (itizens of Nnrberthhave
defied the I lilted Htntes (n eminent
and tlie borough is agog, as It were,
over future possibilities

'I he trouble bin.-- "r the nppinr- -

ami' of the n'v unil-b- n posts
hfTected bv the Cum nt and the dis
like of the Aforrsnld itl7ens to having
theli front jnrds "look like grave-- v

arils The result Is that n gang of
laborers tind a long and fruitless dii) of
toll )otcnlnv and the fiovernment has
a mall-bo- x It cannot find a home for.

The llrst nppeauincc of the box wa1.
enrl .veslerdaj, when workmen np-pe- n

red on tne lawn nf the home of Jus-
tice nf the Peace Walr.er nt Conwn)
and Windsor avenues and prot ceded to
dig n hole. Wnlncr watched the opera-
tion until the men started to nlare In
the hole u Inrge cement post about six
b) eight Inches square wide by four
feet or more In heljht. Its resemblance
to a tombstone roused jils ire and he
ordered the men to remove it. The
men refused, so Walser took It out hi,

EVENING PUBLIC

100 SLAIN IN TULSA;

10,1 LACK HOMES

Entire Nogro Section Is Mass
of Charred Ruins Troops

Enforoe Order

RELIEF IS GRAVE PROBLEM

Hy tlv Associated PrM
Tulsn. Oltln.. June 2 With Tulsa'a

entire Negro district one square mile
a mass of charred ruins, military and

civil authorities foee the grave problem
of housing the 10,000 or so Negroes who
lived In this district before the race
rioting Tuesday night and Yesterday.

It Is estimated that 100 persons,
inostl) Negroes, were killed, a largo
number were wounded nnd property loss
Is about Sl.oOO.OOO.

No further disturbances are expected.
Adjutant General Harrett. commanding
the State mllltla force in Tulsa County
under the martial law proclamation, an-
nounced that 250 of the 150 guardsmen
here will bo sent home this afternoon.

Eight white men were killed, so far
as a check of the morgucM -- llsclosed.
Some of the thirty-fiv- e Injured white
men in hospitals are expected to die.

Will Not Kecorr All Hodlea
Ilellef was expressed bv officials thnt

the hotlies or nil the rsegrocs Killed
would not be found, as it was thought
that n number were burned In their
homes. Then, too, reports wore received
at military headquarters that several
had been thrown Into the river and
others burled outside of the city.

Governor Itobertson, who came here
late c terday, planned to take an ac-
tive hand In Investigating the riot to-
day.

Outside the horror of killing and
wounding In the series nf race battles,
the situation of thousands of homeless
Negroes presented the most serious con-
dition and one which will give authori-
ties the biggest problem for solution.

All that was left this morning of the
hundreds of Negro homes bunched in
the section fired by white rioters was
n blackened waste, a curling column of
smoke here and there nnd a few shat
tered walls.

Thousands of Negroes Homeless
Five thousand Negroes are camped In

the Fair Grounds under protection of the
mllltla, ana thousnnils oi others who
fled out of the city are trickling back.

Citizens were cn'led unon to contrib
ute bedding and clothing for relief of the
teiugees. A civilian committee and the
Red Cross provided food and other com-
forts

The devastated district, lrreculnrlv
one mite square, contained dwellings
and apartment homes sufficient to house
more than 10,000 persons nml also nn
extensive business district.

Man) of the buildings were of flimsy
construction, but there were a number
of really Imposing structures. Including
two theatres, several three-stor- y build-
ings, nn $S5.000 newly built church,
the plants of two newspapers, the Tnhn
Star and the Oklahoma Bun. and the
only Tulsa undertaking establishment
catering exclusively to Negroes.

Girl Was Attacked In Elevator
Officials hope to clear tip just what

led to the first shooting Tuesday night.
A newspaper man who wns nt the court-
house nt the time said about twenty-fiv- e

white men gathered on the south
side of the building. Three of the bart-
ers, he said, entered the courthouse,
on the ton floor of which Dick How-lan-

n Negro, was being held for nn
attack upon a white girl In nn elevator
of a downtown buildin;. Molt of the
white men were not armed, according to
tin1 newspaper reporter.

Meantime about thlrt) Negroes, some
armed, gathered in little groups west of
the courthouse. Barney Cleaver,
Negro, a veteran peace officer went
among the gathering Negroes nnd coun-
seled them to disperse. At this time
there apparently was no concerted ac-

tion among the Negroes.
Most of them started to leave, but

were cnlled back bj a few leaders.
Twice again the majorlt) of the Negro
mob moved away, but each time they re-
turned at the appeal of the few who
were determined to stay,

II) this time the white crowd had
been by curious persons.
Then some broke, running eastward,
shouting. "Let's get guns!

The Negroes, forced to retreat, took
up a stand across the 'Frisco rnilroad
tracks, about a thousand strong, and
a battle took place when the white riot-
ers lined up behind buildings on the
other side of the railroad tracks. Finall)
fires were started bv the whites and the
Negroes were dislodged.

PRISONER "FREES" HIMSELF

Through Error He Is Taken to
Wrong Room, Then Walks Away
Ellis VanDuscn, thirty-si- x )ears old,

of Wnruock street ibove Olrard nvc-nu- e,

was arrested near Elgtith und Jef-
ferson streets laBt right, rhurgul with
drutikenn'ss and dlsorderl.v conduct, and

ih permitted to walk nwa) without
a hearing at Clt) Hall this morning.

Through an erroi he was not t.ilten
from his cell to Central Station hear-
ing room, but was escorted to the room
used bv city ditectlvet in examining
prhoncrs.

While ni,M(Mi i'uivi mcu were being
xnmlnr(1 he ,,,, ,ll(1 to rae ,! ns

no nne interfered, he wnlkecl over to an
(levator and disappeared. T4ie police
ore searching for him.

Mother of Charles A. Snyder Dies
HarrUhurg, June 2. (Ily A. I'.)

Mrs. 1. 1 (ill Hruu Sii)drr, mother of
State Treasurer Chnrles A. Hnydcr, died
suddenl) last night at her home at I'll-lo-

in the upper end of Dauphin
Count), at the age of seventy six.

self, placed it in the street and told the
men to rcflx his lawn.

The laborerc did this and then took
the post ojr to Hie lawn of Charlrs
II Chnln, on the northwest corner of
the same street. Mrs. Chain also or-
dered the post removed,

I'ndlKcournged, the men took their
post and erected It on the lawn of Her-
bert Vowel, on the northeast corner.
Mr. Vowel pulled it up nnd placed It
In the street The mm returned and
tiled the prnperl) nf (Jenrge Swan on
the snuttiwest corner Mr, Swan made
nngr) announcement that he felt the
same regarding the box ns his neigh-bor- s,

Now the matter Is at n deadlock.
The sidewalk Is so narrow thnt It will
be Impossible to put the box on the
curb nnd Postmaster Haws does not
know what to do. He thinks he can
get the fiovernment to force one of Hie
property holders to allow the erection
of the post, but he wants to settle the
matter amicauiy,

ARTISTIC NARBERTH DENIES
SITE TO INARTISTIC MAIL BOX

"""

Inch bum's "Tombstone Post" Ousted as Soon as It Snuggles
Doivn in Suburbs bront Yards

"

T
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BANK CLOSED STATE TODAY

SSslaHiBiiflfeSsMsWa
fFiyBsKEskHSisfi! Vt V'vfBBsW!?.Wi4',BB?

iHsMllflSPiKm
SfflHsSsRiaP'.JWsSHjsVsM iBW'A ,SM04WSkT?4 uV '

BHMsHBlasIRR9RimKysni&s9BPsKHaV9sBSKsV)ssMMKkSvHfflx vs$kfSss&sSfftBEiijassV
fasXBBsBMTaaBTMsil'MMsussWvOwjflsaflIsKsfllssrisHsssBlsE&BsBsslssssWjBH SflsBvlsHsiH

sFvsLsMMBiY'SVminlVKnsfSlBK

amulRWawalWfasawWIWsm)iwgi

The picture shows the building of the South Itroad Street Trust Co.,
at (south Itroad and Tastier streets, which was closed today by the
State Banking Commissioner. The banli apparently Is solvent, but had
difficulty In collecting loans. Home of the depositors are shown In the
picture. They seem reasonably concerned, but not In panic by any means

PROTEST TURNING

P.R.T. TRANS BACK

Sorvico Commission Hears De-

laware County Line's Petitions
Affecting 2d and 69th Sts.

OVERCROWDING IS CHARGED

That the practice of turning back
ever) other elevated train nt Klxt)
third street and Second street results
In "uncomfortable and Indecent over-
crowding." was the charge made before
the Public Service Commission today.
The occasion is a hearing on petitions
brought by the Philadelphia and West
ern and the ruilndcinhlA anil west
Chester Railroads, two Delaware Coun
ty electric lines, running out of the
Sixty-nint- h street terminal, to force the
1. It. T. to run all their trains through
to the terminus at either end of the
system.

The petition of the trolley companies
in sunnorted bv similar petitions from
rtsidents affected by present conditions.

The petitioners are represented oy
Thomas Itueburn White, who is assist-
ed by A. Merrltt Taylor, traction mag
nate. The r. U. T. counsel IH u. .1.
.To)ce, nsslsted bv R. H. Whartou, P.
It. T. traffic engineer.

Mr. White, In opening this morning,
stated he would prove B0 per cent
of cash fares paid were collected at
cither the Hlxty-nlnt- h street or the
fern terminals, and that 3.1 per cent of
traffic was from one or the other of
these stntlons.

In their petitions the Delaware Coun-t- )
traction companies and the resi-

dents nffected claim lift trains are
turned back at Second street between
7 o'clock In the morning and fl nt night,
nnd thnt eighty-thre- e arc turned back
nt Sixty -- third street between the same
hours. They also allege there Is no
through westbound service between 10
A. M. and 3:30 P. M., and no east-boun- d

through service between 0:4o A.
M. nnd 3:10 P. M. and between fi:lB
P. M. nnd P. M.

The petitioners alleged that not only
has the turn -- back sjstem resulted In
no Improvement, but that It hiis caused
untold Inconvenience nnd discomfort, as
well as being bad engineering prac-
tice. It Is charged that the passen-
gers who are forced to nllght at either
Second street or filxty-thlr- d street and
take the next train In the same direc-
tion are almost certain of not,, being
able to obtain a scat. They say the bulk
of the crowds are at the terminal nnd
not at either of the stations named,
both arriving and depnrtlng.

PHEBE A. HANAFORD DEAD

Prominent Suffrage Worker and
Minister Dies at Age of 92

Rochester, N. V.. June 2. (Dy A.
P.) The Rev, Pheoe A. Hannford,
prominent suffrage worker and first
woman to be ordained a minister In
New England, died here todar at the
home of her granddaughter. She was
ninety -- two years old.

Fifty years ago there were few better
known women In America than Phebe
Ann Ilanaford, friend of and
with Lucretla Mott and Susan R. An-
thony. Horn on the Island of Nan-
tucket, May 0, 1820, she began life as
a school teacher and there studied for
the ministry. After her ordination for
a nnmber of years she filled pulpits In
Massachusetts, Connecticut and New
Jersey towns. She was the author of
a number of books and had a wide
reputation as a lecturer.

LENINE GETS NEW AIDE

M. Rykoff, Soviet Leader, Chosen to
Carry Out Llberat Policy

Rim. June 2. (Rv A. P.l M. Rr- -
kciT, former president of the Hiipremn
Economic Council of Soviet Rvssin and
tin ndvocito of modification of the So- -

vet economic policies, has been ap
pointed first assistant to Premier Le-nin-

and will be virtually the executive
tffieer In carrying out the new policies
lecently announced from Moscow,

Ilvhnfl, in a speech at me meeting of
the Economic Council lant week, sum-
marised his policies an follows:

"Thero Is no rule, nnhit, law or reg-

ulation which should not be abolished if
the results mean better goods and a
bigger quantity of them."

A new decree announced )esterday
from Moscow legalises trading In agri-
cultural products in markets, bazaars,
streets, shops and, In exceptional cases,
a commission business b) Individual,

Compositors
AND

Linotype Operators
wanted for commercial plant in
Central Now York; 48 hours;
open shop; contract if desired;
see Mr. Fenton, first floor rear,
1628 Arch St., 6 to 0 tonight, 10
A. M. to 6 P, M. Friday.
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DELAWARE COUNTY

POLICE TO CONFER

Mooting at Wayne Will Devise

and
of Forces

MAY REVISE AUTO LAWS

Police chiefs and borough and town-
ship officers of all the townships and
boroughs In Delaware County, except
the clt) of Chester, will meet at Wnynt.
Radnor Township, tonight to overhaul
the present police system and get down
to some, basis of among the
various forces. Chief of Police Sweenv .

of Radnor, cnlled the meeting . It is
expected thnt Wllllnm Taylor, District
Attorney, will attend.

Or.e of the llrst things to be discussed
wilt be the establishment of an Identi-
fication hu'reau. to be located probably In
the Meoln Courthouse. At present It
is the custom to send crooks to Plilla-deiph- nl

to be photographed and finger-
printed. The results have been very
unsatNitictor) nnd Identifications have
been u source of great trouble for )ears.

The automobile laws will also come
In for attention. At present ench bor-
ough and township lias its own speid
laws, tiaific regulations, etc., and the)
are wrv dissimilar. It will be the pur-
pose this evening to arrange some uni-
versal regulations so thnt motorists will
have to learn only one set for the wholo
couni), thus saving much of the trouble
of the police.

The third big matter to be discussed
is the method of communication. At
piont t in tho case of o crime only slow
mtthfds of getting word from township
to townehlp are employed. Many crim-
inals owe their escape to this fact. It
Is the purpose to establish some sort of
phone s.vstem whereby all the boroughs
tan be notified of trouble In any par-
ticular mo almost simultaneously. It
Is luptsl thnt this will result In a hlK
Inci-wiM- - It, the percentage of arrests.

DEFENDS ACCUSED BROTHER

Nlna-Year-O- Boy Testifies in Mur-

der Trial
Knox, Ind., June 2, (Rv A. P.)

Alfred Durkett, nlue years old, was ad-
mitted to the witness stand nt todny'a
session of the Starke Countv Circuit
Court to testify in defenso of his brother
Cecil, ,ngcd eleven, on trial for the al-
leged murder of a seven-year-o- ld play-
mate, Rennle Slavln, nt Ora, Ind., last
Thanksgiving Day.

Alfred testified he was digging a
mAmtntr mtrtrv hi.fi mhlln faaO

to cnauge nis assertion
must been accidental,

he did pull trigger
near enough to the to It
explode.

MARRIAGE
!.nron ?31 it. and

P. 231
Warren Conrad, Qunther

Povinda, liortr at.
Herman anil

Maria Godfrey,
Jeremiah 0'e.rj 1381 W. College avr

and Marsarat Kennedy, JerTeraon.
Hock. ruliukl ava and

C. Paarce 43 W. Pomna at.
Hutherford, W. nog. 0;3D Klneron

and Henrietta rireadv, Ttli
William Kaaken, 122 (Ith and

Majoraak, 49 N. 0th at.
Barnard Sher. N. tth at., ami Martha

Oodetle, Poplar
Jaekaon Ton, Lancaitar and

Patrick ava.
Andrain IVaahtnrton, and Klorenco

Jonnaon. vvaaninston
rvM Cambrldse and Jean

Karr am
Rudolph a. Nehrlns. E.

and Margaret Ockeranaanien. 323
Fltttarald

Oorre K. Hutchln, SUB Ludlow nnd
E. I.udlow

BtaHnsmnaagi" sMUiiingffaiinflOTBgiffiKBijm'ittii JiiieiiiiarjiH

The finest butter
In America

H f--r

Butter
I now 38c

lb.

At all our Stores

w

MIDSHIPM EN URGED

TO RESPECT IN
Secretary Denny Tolls Naval

Academy Graduates to Win

Smiling: Obedience

HARDING GIVES DIPLOMAS

Annapolis, Mil., June 2. President
Harding, accompanied by Mrs. Harding
nnd Commander R. 8. Holmes,
naval nlde, Arrived here this morning
from Washington, making the trip In

automobile. After atopplnc
short time at the residence of Admiral
Stales, superintendent of the academy,
the payment to rrmy where the
President presented the dlplomns to
members of the graduating class.

commissions the graduates
presented Secretary Denby,

nn enlisted man In the navy
In the Spanish -- American Wnr nnd
private, sergeant nnd commissioned of-

ficer in the mnrlno corps In the World
Wnr. Secretary struck note
in urging that professional attributes
of the nnval officer be combined with
respect the enlisted force.

"You must so conduct yourselves
thnt your superior In rank shall re-

spect your equals love jou nnd
those under your command obey

smile." the Secretary said, "lou
must bo officers, but snobs. Tour
commissions are unless you
arc free from foolish vanity of rank.

Mnst Honor Uniform
"Pride should be yours, very Just

and honest pride In your uniform. Thnt
pride lie shown by so wearing
thnt uniform that must honor It nnd
oii." ...
"No one knows better than I with

what great respect the enlisted man
looks upon an officer who Is 'every Inch
a man. No one knowa better than
with what contempt the enlisted man
views the officer who unduly bur-
dened with the welfht of own Im-

portance. The enlisted man will quickly
you He wanta to

wants to respect you. quite
properly feels that he much

himself to want to be commnnded
one lncklng nn essential element of

manhood."
Reviewing the deeds of the navy. Sec-

retary Denby bespoke In tho of-

ficers spiritual consecration to duty.
"If you are to be fit Inheritors and

transmitters of the glorious traditions of
navy," he said. ")ou must dedlcntc

yourselves today to lives of
and absolute devotion. Most par-

ticularly our country's honor nnd ma-

terial Interests nro jn your hands.
"When the comes If come It

must when In the flame of battle your
souls arc taken from you under our
country's flag, you will as gentle-
men should die. honest nnd simple and
brave, regretting nothing nnd glnd
you have so lived as to merit so worthy

death.
Warns of Dangers on Shore

"I do anticipate, however, that If
live as officers should llvo, and If
Navy keeps up Its standards of

material and men, that will ever
be called upon to offer that great sac-
rifice upon )0ur country's altar. You
will be called upon to live for your
country, and thnt hard because It is

matter of constant watchfulness"
Speaking as "who has been comrad-

e-in-arms with many men," Secre-
tary Denby warned graduates to
"shun the dangers nahoro ns earnestly
as tou court those afloat."

"You think, perhaps, am too'scri- -

She was so particu-
lar at home.

Even a speck on a dish
annoyed her. For cleanliness
was her god of health.

She nlways was first to put

ig'RSS to tier Dps. Who drank
before her? How was the
glass washed?- - she only
knew

drink troma

flY
At fountains that serve in

a Lily, your lips are first
touch the glass and the last.
That's health sense. Sturdy,
sterile little Lily, you're the
link twixt health and the
drink.

Purity Specialties Co.
Charles L. Huff, Owner Mpx

Denckla Bldg.
Philadelphia,

carrying hay nnd straw from the Mar- -' food, she Would Say, and
tin house In the nurkctt back jnrd. Ho,
said Freddie Schermnnn was throwlne; yU keeP doctors away from
the litter out of the Martin house, near the I1UUBC "
which the little rifle had been propped
against pole. Alfred confirmed Cecil's
story, told yesterday afternoon, that
the accused bo.v while he stopped on hl9
last trip at the sound of shot, dropped AnQ j"' sne never Iiesi- -

armful, ran and picked up the gun tated at public Soda foun-an- dhurried to kitchen door. . ,
Cecil, during nn hour of questioning, i tains, to raise a common

lanru tnat the'
shooting have as!

not tho and was not
gun cause to

TODAY'8 LICENSE8
C Da(1. 8 41t Fred-

erick McLaughlin. R 4Wt it
ISB4 at , nn-- l APc

7038
O Oeterlchar. U15 Slaub nt
P 1433 Green nt
J.

M 2318
Jamta II Dona Har-

riet
avc,,

M. 1221 N at
N at , Mar)

It!
1421

8015 at
0034 uv ,

Madia 4S24 Katrmount
Carl K

M
Jacob V. HBO at

lio s. it
1110 Mdynmenalna-

eve .
at

at
Klala Hudler, 3110 at

t
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oiis." ho said. "You would not think
so If )ou were compelled to sit, ns I no

nlmost dliy, in judgment mi
men and associates In the service.

You would not think me top serlotiR if
jou knew the heartache It elves to alp
the paper that means dismissal or dis-

honorable discharge,"

HARDING DANCES AT PARTY

Niece Is His Partnsr In "Blue
Danube" Waltz at White House
Waahlngton, June 2. Mra. Ilnrdln

brought her ecrles of garden parties to
n close )cstcnlay afternoon,

When the Marine Hand brought Its
concert to a close iust at 7 P. M., Pres-
ident nnd Mrs. Harding returned to the
White House, where they Joined the
dancers In the East Iloom for the last
number not the Jaix of the earlier
hours but the "Dlu Danube," pla)rd
by the Navy Yard Hand, which the
President wns unablo to resist. Hli
partner wns his younj niece, Mi's
Itemsburg, of California, now on n visit
to Washington relatives.

Mrs. Harding llkewlso succumbed to
the charm of Strauss' freatest waltz,
with Oeorje IL Ohrlstlon, Jr., as her
partner.

MRS. BERGDOLL ASKS TIME

Allen Property Custodian May Ex-

tend Limit for Accounting
Today Is the last of the five days

Riven Mrs. Emma P. Bergdoll, mother
of the notorious slacker, Orover Cleve-

land Pcrgdoll, to make an accounting
of her property and her son's to the

Allen Property Custodian. She an-

nounced she was willing; to do every-

thing to aid the Government in segre-

gating her property and that of her
son. and her chance to prove her food
faith ends today.

Although the time for her to flic her
report Is nearly up, it Is said she has
appealed to the Government for nn ac-

countant to aid her in gotting the mnt-te- r
straight. Colonel Miller, the cus-

todian, will arrive from Washington
today, and an cztcnslon of time may
be granted the slacker's mother.

Preliminary overtures between Mrs.
Hergdoll nnd Major Vincent A. Carroll,
legal representative for Colonel Miller
(n this city, were opened yesterday, but
there were no' Important developments.

Oak Lane Pupils Present Playa
Children and studonts at the Oak

Lane Country Day School, White road,
will devote today to the outdoor stag-
ing of various plays on the groundo
about the school. Miss Blanche Weeks,
a teacher, Is directing. Children of the
lawer grades will give various histori-
cal, mythological and fantastical
sketches. The tipper grades will stage
Shakespeare's "A Midsummer Night
Dream."
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oi mis soason'B styles. Oxfords
strap slippers white buck,

linen

Wing tip, tip and

heels, Dolly heels,
heels and Sport sizesand widths!
W.rS,$9,0, to $10'00

pairs to sold thesethree days at this price '

Don't Delay a Minute!

MAYOR TO VETO

U I IKEI

Bill Appropriating $7600 for'

Branch Employe ,

In Council

$230,000 FOR RADIUM

Thore is no necessity for sendln. .
number of 'Municipal Court iJ,
n proposed convention In

flrdlng to Mayor nnd he ...
announced, therefore, thnt
nn ordinance providing nn nrmrnJiM
Hon of $7000 for such n MEro,l

a7Mrwtobetatwdisi
in the ordinance there I.

o $210,000 for ii'grams of radium,
In a statement lisued by the v..

ployes as an extravagant use of muBJrtpal funds and that he Is I
either veto the Item or reduce u I
amount. ,l '

thrn.nM ofVnK"'of distinguished physicistsI'and 3 3men who arc wl'
In preparation of the plans"for he J,"
ganlxat on and equipment of n radlBemanation plant at the
General Hospital. The members fiSftl1?

Prof. George B. Pcgram. V,
Mines. Co umb a TTnlt-e7.it- . . ri.n'S '
&&$F'iJv "
T nlvcraitV: Prof. Ar ,7Tr
speed, University nf
.Tohn O. Clark. W ftr. Sehamberg. Philadelphia ; Dr. H,U
K. Paneoast, Dr.
TJ. Moore, chief chemist n .?,",
Mines. Washington: Prof, $.Duane, Cancer Ha,e.v3
University ; Dr. Fielding O. MPhiladelphia: Dr. G. Fallla. New Yolv
City. (Memorial Hospital) H.man . Aliyn. DrGeorge Morris Pleraol, PhlladelnMi.
Dr. Franei Carter Wood. fi
stltuto, Special Ite$rch. Colurabiitinlverslty; Dr. J. C. Phil,.
delphla General Hospital.

Manayunk Man Hurt Avoiding Aula
While attempting to get out of tieway of an automobile, Kdwnrd Maldtn

elxty-nln- e years. 4352 Mnln air'Manayunk.. fell to the street and xii
painfully injured yesterday. He es-

caped being struck by the antom&MIe 'however.
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Family Silver
Piecw worthy to be addsd to what you have,
or to be gitfen as to form a part
of the "Family Silver" in a new home. .

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut

INVESTMENT SUGGESTIONS
Yield

VALLEY R. R. 4',s. 1M3 7.00
GRAND RAPIDS & INDIANA R.R. Ai, 1938 7.10
WESTERN NEW YORK PENNA. RWY. At, 1043 7.40

TIRE CO. 8 NOTES, 1931 8.10
Prices and particulars on request.

Moore, Leonard & Lynch
Cuthman Nowhall, Manager
1503 Walnut Street

New York Philadelphia Pittsburgh

in

m$,

m,
loday, Tomorrow Saturday!

Pairs at This Special Price
Included are the very smarteflt

and in
white and colored combin-
ations

ball-stra- p
effects-L- ouis

Military
heelsall

nywherc,
be fn

special

Municipal
Trip Expected

MllwnnA'.,'

Moore,

same
appropriation

Pennsylvania
Philadelphia:

Philadelphia!

Philadelphia

Doane,

wading gifts

CONOL.

and
853

straight

Commission.

lomc Early

iQGyjJoOT Shop
1208 Chestnut St.
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